
Jfcmmatt fuluutm. Whitewashing. Those excellent
and popular artiste, the members ot the
wbito-wushfog fraternity, have taken
field fur the spring campaign.l.ocal ftemu.

LAST NOTICE.—We give this latl
notice to all those indebted to the late
firm of Bratton AKennedy* that longer
indulgence cannot and will not be giv-
en, Mr. Kennedy has bft town to
engage in other business, and the old
books most be settled np. Wetherefore
ask all knowing themi-eives ' indebted
for subscription to the VoLUitTMB,
for Job-work or advertising, to appear
at once and make settlement. If they
cannot pay the money now, we will
take their note* at sixty and ninety
days, All bills not paid by the 16th of
next month will be collected by law,'
sues.

Efforts are being made to establish
rsadlng rooms in some of the neighbor-
ing towns. By tbs wav, what has be-'
come of the reading room established by
ourY.M. O.A. T

The Supreme Court will meet in Har-
risburg on the first Monday in May,—
Lawyers anil suitors hereabouts are mak-
ing strenuous exertions to be ready with
ibelr puper books.

The rumor going the rounds to. the ef-
fect that Messrs. Mullln, Parker A Co,,
intend to erect their psper mill—which
Was destroyed by firo recently at
Ut Holly—ln Carlisle, is erroneous.
We wore assured of this fact by one of
the firm on Saturday last.IMPOBTAHT HOTIOE.—AII specials,

communications, advcr'iseraents, and in
short, all matter intended for this paper,
mmf hereafter be in our office by Tuesday
noon, otherwise snoh matter will have to
remain bver for our next Jssutf-'., All who
are interested will please make a note of
this, as this decision itjlnnl.

McKean Buchanan, the tragedian,■ who several years ago appeared on the
stage inKheernVHall, died of apoplexy,
at Denver, Colorada, on Tuesday, tho
16th lust. Mr, Buchanan was bo(n..lp
Philadelphia, February 29,1823, and Was
a great-grandson ot Gov. McKean of this
btats.It is said that gas from a cast Iron

stove produces typhoid fever.
Mary pavements are nut of repair from

the effects oftbs winter frosts.

Pay Your Taxes.—GeorgsBubb.Bsq.r
Couuty Treasurer, gives notice that be
will attend at various points lor receiving'
taxes for tbe year 1872. from May 16 until
July 6. On all taxes paid before August
Ist an abatement of 6 per cent, will he at
lowed, and on all tuxes unpaid at that
time 6 per bent, will be added. .

The new spring styles of the ladies are
certainly vary pretty and becoming.
Vagrant.; barn commenced tbe en-

joying of tbeir spring excursions on free
tickets.

Bods, flowers end leaves are now more
worn In bonnets than flimsy, fluttering,
fussy feathers.

OoiLßT’s.—We direct attention to the
advertisement ofa new customer, but old
merchant, Mr. C. Ogilby. He has just
received, for. the Boring trade, a very
large and carefully selected stock of for-
eign and domestic goods, trimmings, fan
oy articles and notions. His store, No.
47-West Main street, presents a very at-
tractive appearance.

Bailroad man say tbat the travel has
not been so light fur a number of years
as during the pant two months.

Notes due on Monday, when that Is a
holiday, will hereafter be paid on Tues-
'day instead ofSaturday.

The most stylish parasols this season
aro of gay. colored satins, lined with
'white and edged with fringe or lace.

Local Option.—Wefind that this new
law la- not fully understood by many .of
our people. As passed, it provides that
on the third Friday in March, 1873, the
electors of the dlffereut counties of this.
Btste shall determine by ballot in the
usual way whether licenses to ssll liquor
shall be granted in Hie respective coun-
ties! This is considered better than
leaving the question to bs settled by
wards, boroughs, Ac.

The grain coming East is enormous,
and lake captains are making contracts
at 13 cents per bushel for corn to Buffalo,
and IS to Oswego,.

. The spring style ofbonnets are said to
lbs the prettiest wbioli women have worn
for centuries! Did you ever know a
woman sweet on any style over three
Weeks 7 The General Confereuce of the Metho-

dist Episcopal church will meet in Bn ok-
lyn, New York, on’ Monday, the Stli.bf
May next, the session to continue for
four or five weeks. A large amount of
important business will be brought before
that body. Bev. Dr. Dashiel.l, of Dick-
inson College, Will boa delegate from tlu
West Jersey Conference.

Pcri'p.—lf you wish a tip-top segar or a
plug of tbe very beet tobacco, call on
Livingston, No. 27 North Hanover street.
Bee bis advertlsemeutin anothercolumn.

Elder Alex. Wiley will deliver a
special sermon on the “Ordinance of
Christian ■ Baptism,’’ In the Bethel
(Church of God) on Sabbath morning,
April 28- All are invited. •

Concert.—A .concert in Old Folks’
costume will be given in Franklin Hall,
Meobanlosburg, on’ Saturoay evening,
Aprlt 27. As this concert is to be fertile
benefit of the Mecbanicsburg Library
Association, a liberal patronage is expec-
ted. Admittance 35 cants. Beserved
seats 60 cents.

This time last year, cherry trees were
In bloom. It don’t look now as If we
were going to see the blossoms before the
fifth of May this season.

H. Q. warns farmers that they should
“ eye’’ their potatoes carefully, now-a-
days, asa great many tramps are starting
offon their spring tear. Appointed.—Bev. B. W. Beigart of

Mecbanicsburg, wasappointed one of the
Commissioners from the Presbytery oi

Carlisle, at its sessions at Greeuoastle,
Franklin county, on Tuesday, April 9tn.
to the masting of tbe General Assembly,
which will convene in Detroit,Michigan,
May 16, and which usually continues in
session two weeks.

The local of a paper says that he does
not depend upon Journalism for his dally
bread, but raises hens. Which moves
an envious rival to ask whose hens he
raises.
Dolly Vardens are rambling about

In considerable cosumee; and we are
glad tbit the fair «cx are sa'lafled that
they have something stunning to wear.

Coffee, we have been (old, recently
advanced In price several centa a pound,
•nd the tendency Ip atill upward. Lager
beer remains the same—five centa a
glass.

Spring and Summer Goods.—Mr. D.;
A. Sawyer boa just received a spiendiu
assortment of dress goods, suitable fur
spring and summer wear. His goods
have been selected wltu great care, and
among them may be louud cloths, caasi-
meres, shawls, silks, aud domestics oI
every variety and of airpatterua. Bead
his.advertisement, arid then call and ex-
amine bis st'ok, hurtbesst corner of the
public square.

Farmers have began turning up the
mellow earlb, and they all agree that the
•oil la In splendid condition fur working.
It turns up so bice and la none 100 wet

Wheat Is beginning to look pretty
green, already, aad pieces that looked,
a few weeks ago, at If It would be fit for
nothing, new looks as If they meant
business or flour.

Poisoned Collars.—Borne of the
brands of paper collars are glazed with a
mixture containing white lead, which is
a dangerous poison when brought Into
contact with the skin. An exchange
mentions the esse of a clergyman who
became troubled wbb numbness of the

Persons who obtained license at the
last turn of-Court for (averna or restau-
rants, should take their documents from
the Clerk’s office without delay.. limbs, which, with other symptoms, led

bis physician to suspect poison. On
combustion of the paper collars worn by
by the clergyman—the "Dickons” brand
—the aab waa found to contain white
lead.,

Gardening has commenced, the wet
tweather and sun shine having placed the
tgmund In reasonably good condition for
•spring work.

Spring suits are engaging the atten-
tion of tailors, who are kept busy manu-
facturing them for fashionable young
men.

Blue Birds.—These vivacious songs-
ters have arrived in large numbers, and
the air Is musical with their Joyous notes.
The opening of Spring always Anus these
birds the lint of the feathered tribe to
return to their accustomed Northern
haunts, and weeks before the arrival ol
the other species of migratory birds, the
cheery whistle of the blue-bird can be
heard In' (ill the Bolds aud meadows—
They should receive the protection’ of
every sportsman, and we trust that none
of our.readers will be so thoughtless or
cruel as to shoot any of these little birds.

The editor of a country paper remarks
that halt tbp people who attend musical
entertainments In his town •* don’t know
the difference between a. symphony and

,a sardine.”
The Carlisle market on Saturday and

Wednesday last was well attended. Pro-
visions were pleutliul and prices good.

A hew counterfeit live dollar green-
back note Is,said to be In circulation.—
Look, out for them, sa they are calcula-
ted to deceive.
It is said the reason why the shad are

so slow about show lug themselves In
market is, they are ashamed to appear on
aooount of the high prices asked for
them.

Editorial Grievances.’— Country

printers have much to bsar with,and not
the least of their anuoyanoes le the con-
duct of newspaper “ patrons,’’ who, after
receiving thelr 'paper. for, orte, two or
more yean, leave forparta unknown and
make no sign. The editor of. the Belle'
fonte Watchman thus speaks ofthe pack
of graceless ours who chest the prlntei
and peril their own souls:

" Some subscribers to newspapers, as a
aouvenisnt way to get rid of paying the
printer, Just •? move." The postmaster
endonea •' moved,” end the poor dsvil of
an editor la left to whistle for bis
"stamps.” We have a few of that kind
of inbserlbars, but, thank Heaven, not
many.

A> exchange alludes to the great
weatherprophet by the familiarabbrevia-
tion of “ Old Preb." Objected to. We
Can’t spate his "abilities.”

gtjiiDAT funerals are beoom log unpop-
ular. Clergymen aaaert that the ttma
•■d labor, of tbe Christian ministry ara
.'folly oooupled by theregular and naeeaa-
aary aaryloea of the Sabbath day.

Ougnext eclipse of the ana will take
plaoa aoon after snnrlseon Wednesday,
September 20tb, 1875. Vielble north of
North’ Carolina and Kaat of the Missis-
sippi.

Correct.—There are a few men io
every community—to use the language
of enother—who never do anything to
assist public Improvement In tbe way of
building np their town- They always
piotest that such improvements do not
profit them a solitary Dickie. We notice,
however, that every time a town secures
apublic improvement ofany importance,
these aame men, if they have any real
estate, or building to rent, put up tbe
price, A town wholly composed of snob
Individuate, would ba about as’livaly as
a graveyard.

Somebody wants to know, If money ie
scarce, ".where In the world do the wo-
men get the cash to purchase snob line
dresses and .so much beak hair I l'
“ Somebody’’ le eternally asking foolish
questions.
It should not, at this season, be forgot-

ten’that the One for shooting rnbblna nr
other Insectivorous birds, le *5 for each
and every offense, and that having any
snob bird in one’s possession, la sufficient
evidence to convict. .

A yodno lady saysshe cannot see any-
thing. so wonderful In the newspapers
predicting the weather, as they always
know beforehand what the fashions are
going to be, and she Is sure‘there is
nothing in nature so fickle as the fash-
lone.

JnupiNO Hops —Wo And The little
girls are at their sport la this llne.agaln,
as the weather becomes fit to be out of
doors. While Jumping rope may bp, In
moderation, fair exercise, yet soma of the
most pernicious results follow Its
excessive use- Not unfrequently wo no-
tice death caused by children Jumping
in contests with each othar. They gst
excited and goon until exhausted or In-
jured so that if not fatal, at least veiy

Injurious consequences follow. Parents
should b- on the look out and not allow
thslr daughters Indulge to too great an
extent In this pastime-

It te said that people owe their long
lives to their flannels, ami It la a known
fact that external preservation from
damp prolongs life, and i mt even in the
hottest day of summer fl. muel garments
sheuidnot bs discarded.

New Liquor Store —Mr. Simon W.
Eiily, well known in ibis community,
having for a number of years'been the
proprietor of the National Hotel, has
opened a liquor store in tbe Volunteer
building—tbe room lately occupied by E-
Shower’s executors. Mr.-E. having pur-
chased a large stock of choice liquors, of
all'the various brands, respectfully solic-
its a share of public patronage. Hotels
and private familieseupplitd on short no-
tice.

Count Pkocskdinqs— Second Week.—
James Starr vs John Sherlok. Treispats
quare clausam tragic.' Tbla action Wat
brought to recover damages from defend-
ant for building bouse sixteen and one
half Inches across the dividing line be-
tween the lots of the plaintiff and de-
fendant In the village of Lisburn. 1 Ver-
dict of $25 for plaintiff.

.
Hepburn ,Sr.

and Jr. for plaintiff. Bumrlcb A Blcner
for defendant.,

A. M. Flsbburn v«J. R. Fague. .Ap-
peal from docket-of Q. W. Criswell, a
Justice of the Peace In East Pennsboro
township. This action was brought to
recover damages for apples- which bad
been shipped by plaintiff to defendant. —

Defendant alleged defect in apples. Ap-
plea were returned by defendant to the
CumberlandValley B. B. depot at Ship-,
penaburg. It was held that the return
was a reoislon of contract. Verdict for
defendant. Sadler for plaintiff, 1 M’Cluro
and Penrose for defendant.'

Daniel Bupp, William Sadler, William
Lambert and Thoa. Bergner, for use of
said Bupp and Badlerj vs John Teal.—
Covenant. This action was brought to
recover contribution for expenses Incur-
red in the manufacture of a patent mill
bush. The mill bush bad been patented
by the defendant, 1and plaintiffs entered
Into an agreement with him, to engage
to the manufacture of the same with the
understanding that any loss sustained on
account of the worthlessness pf the mill
bush should be made good to the plain-
tiffs. Verdict for plaintiffs for 5884.51,
tbree-Httha of the extiro loss.

Farmers’ and Mechanics’ Bank of
Bbippensburg, vs David Lefever. As-
sumpsit. This action was brought to re-
cover from defendant amount of an over-
draft by Ullspn Smith A Co., at said
Bank on verbal promise of David Lefev-
er to pay the same. Verdict for plaintiff
for $1,0U6 80, and rule entered by court
to show cause why same should not be
for defendant, non obstante verdioto.—
Wm. H. and Jno. B. Miller and M’Cune
for plaintiff, Sadler and Todd for defend-
ant.

. Census Statistics.—A correspondent
sends tbe Hirrlaburg Stale Journal tbe
following statistics, showing tbe popula-
tion of tbe different cities and boroughs
annexed) from the year 1810 to 1870:

1810. 1870.
Philadelphia 5.1.723 OId,US
Fltuoorg borough 1.7 M 88,3M
Harrluburg borougb 3,2*7 23.056
Lebanon borough .. 1.414 • 6,727
York borough . 3.847 11,013
4'arlUle borougb 3.431 6,6*0
LauoßHter borough 6,404 90.161
Re»;lug bor,and township 8,4*2 84,004

Extensions.—A walk through the
north-wesiern portion of tbe borough a
few days ago rsvcalsd tbe gratifying fact
that tbs spirit of improvement is alive in
that quarter. In the vicinity of what

formerly called' "Loguo’e Garden,”
quite a number ofsmall frametenements
have been erected within a year or two,
and many more ate contemplated. These
buildings are mostly small, but very
comfortable, and areoccupied by families
of cololed people, many of whom own
the buildings they reside In. This class
of people is steadily Increasing In num-
bers In Carlisle, and tbe erection ofthese
small bulldiuga will enable them to live
to comfort, at cheap rents. To the en-
terprise of Mr. N. H. Bawtelle are these
people Indebted for tbls march of Im-
provement, and out of compliment to him
tilts portion .ofthe to.vn has been named
“Sawtelletowu.”

Ou the creek lane, near the Fair
Grounds, manyreally handsome and val
uable buildings have been put up within
a short period. In tbe neighborhood of
ihe old " Breast Works,” the spirit of
improvement is also to be seen in tbe
erection of many buildings, brick and
frame. The population of our borough
,1s steadily increasing, as may be witness-
ed’by the buildluga ereoted wltliln a few
years, and in no quarter bastbe town ex-
tended Its limits so much as In its north-
ern section.

Robert E. Burns, E Iward P. Carpen-
ter, ilolug business under tbe firm ofPe-
terson &. Carpenter, tis Clement Grove.
Action replevin for sewing maobine re-
tained by defendant for board of plain-
tiffs’ agent. Verdict for plaintills for $B5.
Sharpe and Penrose for plain till*, Shear-
er for defendant.

At a meeting of the Good Will Hose
Company, held In their hall, on the 11th
Inst., the fallowing officers were elected
•for the ensuing year .

President—C. P. Humrich. *

Vice President—J. M. Wallace.
Treasurer—J. W. Ogilby.

. 'Paul Soboeppe, who -was convicted of
the murder 01 Miss Maria M. Stennicke,
and who has been undergoing imprison-
ment, for nearly four years, was granted <
a new trial to be held at the regular Au
gust sessious. This was effected by ylr-,
tueof a recentuctoftheLieglsialure giving
the court authority to g rant a new trial
if they deem it ezpedle ht upon a review
ef the former tfiul.

Secretary—J. L. Meloy.
. Trustees—C. P. Humrich, J.’ 8. Zug,
W. F. Sadler, 8. Wetzel, Jr., C. Beighter.

Directors—First, J. W. Ogilby ; Sec-
ond. Henry Crabb ; Third, W. L. Spots-
wood ; Fburth, Jus. Eakins; Fifth, C.
Sputtswood.

Engineers—CblefjS. B. Claudy ; First
Assistant, William Thompson ; Second,
J. H.Blair ; Third; Geo. behuebinan.

The Elarrisburg Eve ning Mercury of
the 16th inst., gives th e following ac-
count of au incident which created a
great sensation in that city:
“It is with the roost profound regret

that we give publicity to> the following
horror, as oue of the victims is a
prominent young towns man ;

About twelve o’clock last night
Louthir M. Stroup, of our city, well
and favorably known aa a Journalist,
applied for admission fit tire house of
Annie Franklin, on Elder street,near
Forster, and was furnished a room with
a frail sister for the night. Before
retiring the woman partook >of quite a
hearty lunch and diaok so.me wine,
and, we regret to add, Mr. til .roup was
very much under the influenceof liq-
uor, which in a measure acci mnts for
the rash act; which proved the final
one in the drama of life. No further
communication was had during the
night between them and the rei maining
inma es of the house. . .

.■' Firemen—Chief, Wm. M, .; Ogilby ;
First Assistant, J. E Steel; Second,
das. Khuads; Third, C. Noble. •

Plugsmen—Chief, J. Cart ;• First As-
sistant, B. Hannon; Second, Henry
Crabb ; ibird, Jas. Eakins.

Important Law.—Tlie act which en-
ables defendants in certain criminal ca-
ses to testify in their own behalf has
been signed by tbe Governor. It pro-
vides that in the trial of all Indictments,
complaints and other proceedings against
persons charged with the commission of
crimes or offenses not above the grade »f
misdemeanor, in any court of record, of
criminal Jurisdiction, the person sochar-
ged shall; at his own request, but not
otherwise, be deemed a competent wit-
ness, but bis neglect or refusal to testify
shall not create any presumption against
Mm, nor shall any reference be made to,
nor shall tiny comment bs made upon,
such neglect orrefusal by counsel during
idle trial of the case; provided that this
iict shall not extend to tbe trial of auy
person for an indictment lor perjury or
forgery.

Tills morning about nine o’clock the
landlailv-—Annin Franklin—went as
usual to call the inmates to bre-akflut.
She knocked at the door several times,
but receiving no answer, loecame
alarmed and bursted i t open, and dis-
closed the horrible spectacle of both
dead in bed .together* When the* door
was bursted open— ivccording the test!
mony—the escape of gas was so strong,
us to almost knock a. person down■ The woman’s correct name, we learn,
is Mrs. J. Temole Long, her maiden
name was Katy Carr and her alias
Katy Temple. She; Is a large, vol uptu
ous woman, a ulonde, -iml from' ap-
pearances about twenty-five years of
age.

We can imagine the deep distracting'
grief this terrible intelligence will con-
vey to a young wile ami mother, and
we would gladly temper it by with-
holding the details from publication,
but we are forced, , us journalists, to
give it to the public, among whom it is
already widely circulated,

Mr. Htroup was the special corres-
pondent of the Philadelphia Inquirer
at this point. .

Select School.-Select’Scholars for
February aad March, 18 72;

No 11.-John Marohaud, Philip Quig-
ley, GlayionSponsler.

No. 12.—Annie Mahon, Alice Heck-
man, E'len Leldloh.

No. 13-Mary Aherle, Josephine'Beigb-
ler, Henrietta Klucher,

No. 14—W. P. Campbell, Charles W.
Sirohm, Jnme- Bixler.

No. 15 —Kate Black, Eliza Keeny,
L.um E. Hhapley

No. 16.—P. S. Stuart, W. Little, W.
'Spencer.

No, 17—Fanny Bhoads, Katie Spang-
ler, Annie MeCasky.

Fo. 18—W. D. Heysinger, S.B. Stanch,
J. T. Hanzel.

D..Eckels,
President Select School,

Soldiers’ Homestead Bill.— The
provisions of the Soldiers’ Homestead
bill has Just passed Congress and received
the signature of the President, are as fol-
lows ; Every officer, soldier, or msrius
who served in tbe war for a period ex-
ceeding ninety days, may In eettllng up-
on tbe public lands, under tbe homestead
laws, count the period of bla service as a
part of the five years’ residence required
to obtain a patent to one hundred and
sixty acres. Six months are allowed af-
ter the location of the land, before the
residence upon it must commence. Per-
sons discharged for wounds or disability
may have their whole period of enlist-
ment counted. In case qf tbe death of a
person who would be entitled to the
privileges of tbe sot, fats widow, if un-
married, or minor obildlren, If tbe widow
be married or dead, are entitled to Ita
benefits. Any person whom tbe bill
gives the right to acquire laud may"have
the same entered and tine required a«tt le-
nient and residence -made by sn agent.—
This is tbe most importnnt feature of the
bill, for a comparatively small number of
soldiers will tlieuiselvsii become home-
stead settlers. - Tbe right, to transfer their
privileges -to an agent n’lU,doubtless be
ofconsiderable value to t hem.

.Invest Your Money at Home —The
best cure for hard times is lor men who
nave a superabundance of money to in -

vest It at home.' Never send it to the great
cities with the hope of obtaining large
Interest and spesdyreturns. Thosecities
are filled with sharpers who live by their
wits, or rather by preying upon the hon-
est people of the country,and have always
on hand glltterlug schemes to tempt the
unwary, and filch from them their bard
earned money. These genteel swindlers
areever ready to sell shares in coal com-
panies, In oil companies, in gold and sil-
ver mining companleajand stock in spec-
ulative concerns which have no existence
save in their own 1 Imaginations, Never
invests penny id railroads in places you
know nothingabout. Unless you want
cobs deceived, swindled aud robbed be-
ware of glib-tongued sharpen aud their
schemes. Instead ofinvesting your cap-
ital In distant places, keep it in your own
neighborhood, under your own eye—
Build bouses, Invest In manufactories,
Improve your farms, and' keep your
money in circulation by giving employ-
ment to mechanics and laboring msn—.
By doing so, not only will yourself and
your lellow-oltlzeus be benefited, but
you will avoid the danger of bslug rob-
bed by those who will only laugh at you
and .treat your reproaches with ridicule.

Thb curious and melancholy coinol-
(lsuts was presented on (be Uth Instant
of three boiler explosion* oo the same
day and in different parts of the country,
whereby fully eightyhuman beings were
d

Bpbino Flood.— The spring flood this
year baa been a poor, miserable failure—-
scarcely enough of water to carry oft the
Ul'.h from tbe river. Tbe people along
tbe line oftbe Juniata and Susquehanna
are much, concerned over tbe apprehen-
sions ol sickness during tbs summer.

rowned or .scalded or burnt to death*
and many others Injured. From the tel-
•graphic accounts received of the explo-
sion of the bollr of the Bed Blver and Ht.
Louis steamer Ooeanus, and the aubse-
quentdestruotion ofctie wreck by Ore,the
disaster appears, to. have been one of the
most terrible In the long catalogue of
similar horrors in the history of steam-
boating on the Mississippi river and its
tributaries. Out of nearly oae hundred
people—including fiftycabin and thirty-
five deck passengers—on the ill-fated
steamer, only thirty-two are reported ss
saved. To add to the sad features of the
accident aaany ladies were drowned.—
This is Indesd a ghastly beginning o( tbs
spring travel on the Mississippi river. .

Steep poa Stoves.—Owing to the ra-
pid and unprecedented rise in the price
of pig Iron, tbe advance having been
■evenly percent, within twelvemonths,
With a prospect ofa; still further advance,
the increase oh the price of stoves has
bsen twenty per cent, since tbe. 25th of
January, with a prospect of advancing
more.

Fair fob Fiturr.- Despite all the com-
plainings ofthe croakers, we bslleve that
the fruit prospect is good. Tbe back
wardness of the spring season prevented
early development of frolt-bearlug trees,
and according to all past experience tbe
Indication* are decidedly favorable for an
abandonee ofall hinda ef fralt-

(Stamps Requibsd.— With tb© many
changes iu tbs revenue laws many think
that draft*, checks, Ac,, are not to be
stamped. The following ta the law:
Batik check, draft» or order for any aura
o( money drawn on any bank, hanker or
trust company,on sight or dsmand. two
ecatikuip.

Snowy Owm.-We are Informed that
recently two of these rare and beautiful
birds, the Snowy Owl, were shot up In
Northampton county. They have al-
ways been an object of Interest, not only
to the ornithologist, but to all who have
been so fortunate asto catch a glimpse of
It, as it skims'with ermine wings across
the wintry landscape. A denlten of the
ley region of the north, It Is rarely seen
os far south as this latitude, and then
only In the depths of winter, and during
spells of seyerely cold weather.

Fassoveb Week.—The Hebrew festi-
val of Passover Week began on Monday
evening last, aid will continue eight
days. Thls'feast waa Instituted by Moses
In commemoration of the Israelites’ exo-
dus from Egypt. Since the Analdeslruo-,
tlou of, the templeof Jerusalem, the Pass-
over has been celebrated by eating un-
leavenedbread during the eight days and
by abstinence from labor on thefirst and
last two days and by the observance of
various domestic rites commemorative of
the deliverance from bondage.

Eclectic Magazine.—The May
number of this excellent Mngatino is at
hand, and presents' the usual valuable
selections from the Vending foreign
periodicals. It Is embellished with a
fine steel portrait of Hamilton Fish,
Secretary of State, and the mor im-
portant papers are:’“Bobert Burns;”
“Scienceand Immortality;” “Nafoosa,
a Story of Grand Cairo,;” “A Voyoge
to the Sun;” “An English Estimate of
General Lee;” “The Vintage In Portu.
gal;” “A French Anarchist;” “A
Spanish Orator;” “The Law and the
Lyre;” “Marie ;” “Modern Manners;”
“The Shore and the Glacier;” and
"The Constitutional Prospects of Ger-
mafty." Another installment of “The
Strange Adventures of a Phaeton” is
given, and the Editorial departments
are copious and entertaining.

’ Published by E. B. Pblton, 108 Ful-
ton Street, New York. Terms $5.00 a

year; twocopies $9.00. Single number
45cents.

Business Notices.
FACTS WORTH KNOWING.

1. Where to bay good Goods cheap.

1 Where to find the latest novel*
- tloe of tbe season. . ,

...

m. "g.lwn. s. In Fans. Parasols, Umbrellas,
Bostlea, Bklrta. Hosiery. Gloves,,

Chignons, Switch## and fancy Jewelry oar sloe*
Is complete.
■ ~ a Tin 4. Come to oar hoase for all your
PCS!xrUnmlngs, Notions and Fancy Goods,
if you wish tosave money.

LAdlss’ and Gent’s Bammer Under*
|KfiC*olptblng, go to J. H. Y°h 8

WOLF,
No. 18 North Hanover fitreet/e?

April», 1871-
1872 SPRING. 1872.

COYLE BROTHERS,
JOBBIKO A2tD COMKIBSIOH MBBOHAKTf,

No. U 4 South Hanover Street, Carlisle.
They have constantly In stock a large selec-

tion of NOTIONS and FANCY DRY GOODS.
Ladles’ and Gents Hosiery, Gloves, Suspenders,
Neok-tlea andBows, white Trimming and Ruf-

. fling, Paper Dollars and Cuffs; Note, Cap.Busl*
ness, Letter, Billed and Wrapping Faper, En-
velopes, Paper Bags, Tie Yarn, Drags, Soap and
H drOil

'

Perfume, and an endless variety of
Nick Naoks. All orders will receive prompt

OOTLK BROS.

wfkpSS'
_

March?.
Chain, Carpet Chain, at the lowest

price, at Fryslngcr A Go’s Carpet Store.
. March 7—4 m ———

Mackerel Ih,?«:Mackerel 1
cured my stock of Mackerel last fall at low fig-
ures, I am,now prepared to offer the same at
prices that will defy competition. Those In
wantof GOOD MACKEREL will do well by
calling at HOFFMAN’S, No. 41 and 88 East
• Pomfret street, and learn prices before pur-
chasing elsewhere. As I am confident for
quality and prloo, there is nothing in town to
be compared with them. April 15,1872.

SW-Alter having had an experience In Phila-
delphiaIn maxing photographic vlowa of house,
churches and many other objeota, I real aoro I
<an gratify all who would like to have inch
work done In Cumberland county, and request
any that dcalra a good picture of a loved home-
stead to viatt my gallery, and.examine my pic-
tures before employing any. one from the large

HENRY P. CHAPMAN.
91 Weat Mainstreet. Carlisle.

. March *l, Wt-

jyWindow (Shades, Window Shades, of every
variety, at Frysinger A Co's Carpet Store.

ay* For Dreer’s Garden Seed*, go to HOFF*
MAN'S, No. 88 East Pomtret street.

April 35, 1871. :
jyThe largest assortment of Wall papers In

thecouhiy, at Frysinger A Co's Carpet Store.
March 7—lm
NEW GOODS.—THOB. A. HARPER* (South

Hanover Street, Carlisle,) has Just returnedfrom
t be city and has now open a choice and select
M ock of DRESS GOODS, embracing every varl-
et} r. Also, full lines of Staple and Domestic
Uri T Goods. Call In lime and obtain bargains..
April 95,1879.-

49> Hall Carpets with borders,English Tapes-
try, Bk nusels. OilCloths, Ao„ Ac., a t Frysinger a

Co’s Ca-rpet Stare.
MaroiW—am ,
jy-Fo.r rose and peach water flavoring Ex-

tracts of all kinds, Mushrome, Tomato and
Walnut Ketchup, English Ploklee, Pepper
Sauce, Sa lad Oil, Sardines, Celery Salad, Ac.,
call at HOI TFMAN’S, No. U and 88 East Pomfret
street.

April95. It *72.

49"Wm. B lair A Bon offer to the trade, at

wholesale. »I packages of FAT MACKEREL at

low prices. AVIso, afoll variety ofstore supplies.

4y*Cann«dTmTiatoea, Peaohee, Winslow Corn;
Pine Apple aitd Oysters, selling very low at
HOFFMAN’S, Mo. U'nnd 88 East Pomfret street.

jy*For Queenswaro, Glassware, Wood and

Willow Ware, Stone and Earthen Ware, call at
HOFFMAN’S, No. <4 and 88 East Pomfret street.

Qneensware a speciality.

Ir you want Beef Tongues, driedBeef, ora ce

slice of sugar-cured Hams, go to Hamrick’s.
Feb 8 ’73— ■ 1 '■

Ju.treceived, a froah lot of Cranberrlee, Co-

eoannla, Orangea, Almond., Ac., at Humrlon-a

Prime Honey. Vinegar. Sweet Cider. Ameri-
can SwellsarCheeie.at anmrleh'a.

■ «*-Floar aad Feed conatantly on hand at
HOFFMAN’S, No.« Eaat Pomfretstreet.

For Cabbage, Tamlps, Potatoes, BeoU.Pickles
by the dozen or jar, goto Humrlob’s.

Farmers, now is the time to buy your Seed

Potatoes. VT, A. Hmnrlchhas a choice lot of
Early Bose Peachblow* Goodrich very low.

<speelal Notices.
CjtroßiA—a shbatltute for Castor Oil-a

table preparation containingneither mineral*
morphine nor Alcohol. It la pleasant to take,
doe* not nauseate, and operates when all other
remedies have tolled. Dr. Pitcher haa experi-
mented fifteen year* Inproducing a preparation
mote efficient than Caator Oil, with Its horrid
UMte. The Oaatorlaregulates the system; cures
constipation, stomach ache, croup and flatulen-
cy,and kills worms. It does not dlstrem or
gripe. By its quisling,soothing effect Itprodu-
ces natural sleep, and Is particularly adapts* to
cryingand teethl ngchildren.

We desire physicians to test this artlsls, and

will forward three bottles gratis to the address
of any one so anthsnttcated. Insist that your
druggist order It for you. It cost* but SO cents
and one bottle will saveyou many doctors bills.
J. B. Hose *Oo„ 6* Broadway, N, Y.

April 11. IB7J-iU

handsome moustache

MOIITHACHE. I Prof. Bt. Orolx'e Ereneh Com-
WHIBKBKH. (pound, the grtat Heir Qrow«r,

MOUSTACHE. I willproduce • luxuriant Moue-
WuISKEUB. Ilaohe Whlekera dn the■ smoothest face. Fl*aiantlou«e.

went to liny addraaa on raaalpt
of FI fly Cent*. . .

H T. BOND, Cbimtat.
■nth mud CkMtuut tit*., PtaiU.. N. E, Cor. Tei

Feb 15l«12-ly ,

BI r».
GILMORE.—In tbla borough, bn Friday last,

After a brlel UlnsM.Ulss Mary «m|s;
Ur of the late Hr. Paler Milner*aged •*»« «

11%116
11%

■V[OTICE TO TAXPAYERS.
The Treasurer of Cumberland county willat-

tend for thepurpose of receiving State, County
and Militia taxesTbr the year 1872, as required
by act of Assembly, at the iollowlng times and
places:

Monroe—at Harsh’s Hotel, May 16and 16.
Upper Allen-at Cnlp’s Hotel, May 17 and 18
Lower Allen—at Heck's Hotel, May 20. and at.

Irvine’s,-vSbiremanstown. May 21st.
Hew Cumberland—at Wborleys Hotel, May

23 abd 71. ■ ■East Fennshorough—at Wilder's Hotel, May
24. and nt Ell George’s Hotel May 29.

Hampden—at A. L. Brlcker's Hotel, May 77
and 28.

SilverSpring—at Duey'a Hotel, May 29;,and at
3rove's Hotel, Hew Kingston, May 80.
Middlesex—at Middlesex School House, May

II and June 1.
Frankford—at Bloservllle, June8 and 4.
Mifflin—atKnettle'sschool house, June Sand

* Hopewell and Kewbnrg—at Sharp’s Hotel,
June 7 and h.

Southampton—at Baughman’s Hotsl, Jnnsll
and 12.Penn—at Eyater’s Hotel, June 13 and 14.

Dickinson—at Marta's Hotel. Jane 17 and 18.
West Pennsborough, at Fair’s Hotel, June 19,

and at Chlsnell’n Hotel, June 20.
Newton—at Stoushstown, Goodhart's Hotel;

,Jnne2l,.und at Mcßride’sa McCleary’s Hotel,
June 22.

Newvllle—atHenneberger's Hotel. June 24 and
25.

Sblppensburg borough and township—at Me-
•’nlty's Hotel. June 20 and 27.
Booth Mlddleton-at Rupley’a Hotel, Jane 2S,

md at Filler's Motel, Jnne 20.
NorthMlddleton-at Beecher's Hotel, July 1

md 3..
Meohanlcsburg—at.,the National Hotel, July

6 aud 4.
Carlisle—at the Commissioner's Office, July 6,

and 0.
On all county taxes paid before August Ist. an

abatement ofsper cent, will be allowed, and ou
all taxes unpaid onAugust Ist, 6 per cent, will
be added. The Treasurer will receive taxes at
hisoffice until the Ist day of September next, at
which time duplicates of all unpaid taxes will
be issued tothe Constablesof the respective bor*
ougbs and townships for collection. Also, at
the same time and place-*, merchants and daa*
lorscan obtain Mercantile Licenses of County
Treasurer. -

GEORGE BORB.
.▲prlllS. IH73—tf Treasurer Cumberland Co

(JTATEMKNT OF THE SUPERVJ-
08089of Ulddleeez township for 1872.
BAMIJEL WERTan I PHILIP BURKET, Super*

visors of Middlesex township. In account with
Mid township, from tha 10thday ofApril, 1871,
to the B(jh day of April, 1872.

To amount of duplicate
T# balance from former su-

pervisors „ -

11.646 92
Ml 84

CR.
By wholeamount of expense#

and work done by Samuel
Wert and Philip Burket.. 31,588 00

By ezonerations 19 07
Byauditors’ ices und station** • i nt

. ary
By balance In hands of Philip

Burket. and. David Martin,
Supervisors 887 49

51.027 16

’
11,037.19

This is tocertify, that wo have ozamlned the
accounts of Samuel Wert and Philip.Burket,
Supervisors of Middlesez township, and find
them correct as above stated.

.HENRY WETZEL |
JAuOB KITOH,

Auditors of Middlesex twp.
April 18, 1872-St

ESTATE NOTlCE.—Notic® is hereby
given that lettersofadministration on tbe

estate of Anna -Campbell, late of Frankford
twp„ deceased, have been granted to the under-
signed, residing Intbe same twp. All persons
indebted to tbe estate are isquealed tosettle
Immediately, and those having claims against
said estate will present them for settlement to

W.H. HAMILTON.
Administrator.

READ, READ, READ |

LOOK TO YOUR INTERESTS.
Save Your JVToney!

By Buying at the

CHEAP DRY GOODS STORE ,

0. A. SAWYER,
N. E. Cor. Public Square,Carlisle, Pa.

Grand expositionof Springand Summer Dross Good*. Bilks, elegant Block Silks .Colored Silks,
Striped SUkMblaok and colored,) Japanese Bilk* (all colors.) v\ o have special
Silks, TYftFQQ Pnnnc Alllholaleat aiylos in endless varieties. Wash Poplins, Percale,Ultimo VjUUUo chintzes. Ac. WH ITfVE GOODS
SHAWLS aSd or Spring ~uS.»C“reBCLOTHS and OASSIMEHES. for men and boys of ,Prench
Kngllab and Ame> lean manufacture,purchased from fln» largest Cloth Mouse in and
will be sold at low llgures. DOM E'QT’TP nOfITOS Yoawlllind our stock of Muslins.
Glngbams, Tickings; Call-*^'^ i"-“‘^A UvUI/w, Coe*. Hickory Btnpos, Jeans, and
Colteurdes, complete* and low In price.

Six Great and Convincing Reasons Why You Should Buy From Osi
1, We have a resident buyer In the City to pick upbargains for us.
3. ■We buy for CASH. Wo aro thus enabled to ouy. cheap and Hell cheap.
8. We have no old goods purchased at high prices.
4. Our expenses aro low.

.. „
... , ‘

_

6. We do not encumber ourselves with largo quantities of goods to be carried Irom one sea-
son to another; but keep our stock fresh by receiving new goods dally.

8. We receive'* great many auction lots ol goods,which wo can sell far below the regular
rates.

____

.. .

DON’T BUY
until you have examined our elegant stock; w^.want you to take a look, whether you wlsk to■buy or not, as we are not afraid to have our goods or prices compared with any .other,house lu
the town. . '

D. A. SAWYER.

Grrand. Display of*Groocls
FOR SPRING AND SUMMER, AT

OGILBY’S,
NO. 47 WEST MAIN STREET.

Now receiving from New York and Philadelphia, the largest and moat complete stock of eve*
ry article In the DRY GOODS. NOTIONS. FANCY GOODS. Ac., Ac., over offered in CARLISLE.
DRESS Q >ODS. beautiful Black and Colored SILKS, brocade and plain Japanese BILKS, Gray
Stripe Bummer SILKS, Light-weight POPLINS, Dolly Varden JAPANESE ano DRESS GOODS
In all colors, SPECIALTY—As usual, we offer unsurpassed Black Alpacas and Mohairs, also all
colors of same goods at Special Bargains. Best makes of

blagk cloths and cassimeres,
Fancy Cassimeres, Tweeds, Kentucky Jeans and Cotton Coatings and Pants Stuffs at old
prices,although the woolen and cotton market baa advanced considerable. AUCTION BAR-
GAINS. WhiteQuilts, Spilng Shawls, Bun Umbrellas and Parasols, Table Linens, Towelsand
Towllhg. Napkins, Lama Points and Sacks, Plain B bbons, (all colors) and MottU’s extra
wide for Basovs, elegant shades of Hlaln and Piald, Ladles' Linen Handkerchiefs, Gent's
Handkerchiefs. All the above at lowest prices over offered la Carlisle,

WHITE AND DOMESTIC GOODS,
Plqure In great variety, Striped Victoria Lawna. (entirely new this season.) P ain
Hwlsa Vic. tawnr. Nansooks, Linens, Plaid Nausioks Bleached and Brown .Muslins, nek-
lues Checks, Striped Shirtings, Ginghams. Blue Drills and Denims, foll Wldth.Sheeting, Hleuched
nod Unbleached, at all prices to suit purchasers. 200 packages Calicoes., all new styles, light
and dark, at 0,8. lOnnd mjoonts. FA.NCY GOODS AND NOTIONS-Ladles’ new style silk Ties,
Gloves, Hosiery Lace and Linen Collars, Under Sleeves, Culls, Spring Veiling In Greoadlues,
Beroevs and figured Nets, and every article In. a first-class Notion Hou-e, at lowe«t prices.
D..IVES.—New Spring Colors l.adies' Kid Glove* only $l. Best jwo-bnttou Kid*, cuffed,
scalloped, new shades,Bs. Ladles’ all linen, corded ami hemmed Handkerchiefs worth
250. Clark's O. N, T. 280 yards. Spool Cottons, all colors, 7c. Best Bpoo Cottons, 250 yards other
makes, 40. skirt Braid, Scents. Bound to soil Goods at ft /"IT T RY f* A Sl-TCTsS DTT at prices to salt the times. OGILBY'S, 47 West UUll-iD i O LiHUXI
O X Main Street, Carlisle, Pa. • .

A GENTfII Qolok! or you will miss
J\« choice of territory,(there Is a rush tor it.)
on l)io Lewis' last and.greatest work,

" OUR DIQ&STION\

MY JOLLr FRIEXD'S SECRET,
It is by odds the most taking and salable book
Inthe field. •

1. It Ison a vitally Important subject.
2. It Is by America's most popular writer on

health.
3. It Is, for the prise; the largest and handsom-

est hook ever sold by en» scrlptlon. Agents, the
people are eager for snob a book,'and will urge
you to bring It lo them. Write for terms.Me.,
free. George Maclean, publisher, 783 Hansom
street, Philadelphia.

April 18. 1873—4- -

AH I VVOUL.U 1 WTSkEACHILD
V/ n I AGAIN J sighs the weary nod ex-
hausted one, as the languor and lassitude of
spring comes upon him Come end receive vi-
gor and strength from the wonderful booth
American Tonic-

Jurubeba !
long and successfully used In Its native coun-
try, osa powerful Tonic and potent purifier of
the Blood. It is found even to exceed the an-
ticipations founded on its great reputation.
According to the medical and scientific periodi-
cals <<f London and Purls, it possesses the most
powerful tonic properties known to Materia
Medics.

Dr. Well*' Extract pf Jurubeba
is a perfect remedy* for all diseases of tbe blood,
organic weakness, glandnlou* tumors, dropsy,
scrofula, Internal abceHxes, and will remove all
obstructions of the liver, spleen, intestines, ute-
rine and urinary organs. It Is strengthening
and nourishing. Like nutriclous food taken In-
to the stomach, It assimilates and diffuses Itself
through the circulation,giving vigor und health.
It regulates the bowels, quiets the nerves, acta
directly on the secretive organs, and. by Its
powerful tonic and restoring effects, produceshealthy und vigorous action to the whole sys-
tem.

JOHN Q. KELLOGG, 18 PlattBt, New York,
bole Agent for the United States,

’rice II per bottle. Bend for circular.
April Is, 1873-4W

JJOUOEKEEPER g
C3rOt THEBest!

THE

NOVELTY
CLOTHES

WRINGER.
Has the Patent Flaog Cog Wheels on both End s

THE NOVELTY
of the Bolls.

Rolls separatefreely at either end.
THE NOVELTY

Has tbe Patent Curved Clamp;
THE NOVELTY

’ Is the easiest working Wringer.
THE NOVELTY

THE NOVELTY
Is thestrongest Wringer.

Is the most durable Wringer.These with other advantage* mak- It more,
desirable than any other. No practical house-
keeper can afford to bay a wringer until the has
examined the NOVE TY. Try It and. satisfy
yourself that It is the best. Bold everywhere.—
Bailey WashingA WringingMachine Company,
102 Ghambeis street, New York.April I*, 1873-4 W *

'A°ENTB WANTKD FOR

“JESUS.”
By CHARLES F. DEEMS, D. D.

His divinity established and rationalism
routed. The most popular and -rapidtv selling
religious work ever issued. For crculars ad-
dress U. 8. PUBLISHING COvNew York Cin-
cinnati, Chicago or Bt. prill—6]A

YQ^TYNDALE & MITUHELL.'J'QY
nous* rmtuaiFo nr

CHINA,
GLASS
“d CROCKERY
WARE.

Webavenollnoreasedoorprloes, Thowholo
ofour immense stock was purchased before theextraordinary advance In Europe. Beet Good*Lowest Prices.

707 CHESTNUT Street, 170*7ivJf Philadelphia. I IU (
April 11, 1873—2m,

ESTATE NOTICE,—Notice l» herebygiven that letters of administration on theestate of David Vogelaong. late of the borough
°f„ Cumberland, Cumberland county, uo-ceased, have been granted to the undersignedadmlnlstratoig—the Oral named residing inNew Coroberlaud borough,and the lust namedm Franklin county. All persons knowing them*
solves Indebted to said estate‘are’-requeued tomake settlement Immediately, and those buv*Ing claims topresent them for settlement.

HANNAH VUUkLMU.NO.
GEORGE D. VOGELBONO.

Marsh 38,1872—8 t Admin Mroierr.

®fie JBatftetg.
CARLISLE PRODUCE MARKET- !

Cbrr*ct4(t vutkljfby.J. H, BotUr 4 Bro.
CABLULB April 24, 18T3.

is so
0 60
6 00
i es
1 so

FAMILY FLOUR’
SUPERFINE FLOUR
RYE ELOUR -

WHEAT WHITE -

WHEAT RED
RYE
COBH
OATS WHITE

do BLACK
CLOVERSEED
TIM' ITHYBEKD
FLAXSEED

CARLISLE PROVISION MARKET.
Otjrreited weekly by Qm, B. Bcffman A Son

Carlisle, April 34.1873.
I 25BUTTER

EGGS. -

LARD -

TALLOW
BEESWAX - • -

BACON HAMS •

do SHOULDERS •

do SIDES
BEANS per btti.
PARED PEACHES ' -

UNPAIRED do -

DRIED APPLES
RAGS
CHERRIES FITTEDper lb.

do UNFITTED per lb.

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.
. Prom tha PhUadtpMaLtdgtr,

PmLADHWmA, April It. 1873.
EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR . - - t 7 75
EXTRA FLOUR -

,

- . I 25
SUPERFINE. ■ « *

RYE FLOUR - - ? .00
WHEAT ... ■ i 90
RYE .

- , • - 69
COHN .... M
OATS - ... tU
01/JVBRSEED ... ij
TIMOTHY HEED t. . - • -

- 387
FLAXSEED - 2 10
WHISKY - - -

• . - - •«

CLOSING PRICE*

DE]pEM&BR9*
£0 SOUTH THIRD ST. PHILADELPHIA.
8 o'clock, P 3£. Phi(a.t April 10f 1872.

New U. B,6’s of1881,
U.B. fl’eof’ftl.

•' *• .’63, not united
“ »• f®2. Ist called

3d call
"•• ’82,3d eoll
" ••

.. .. »fie(
'• *' '65. new;
" .. ...

6’», KMO’s. . —,
U. H. 80 Year 6 per cent. Cy., 116 J
Gold k IJOj
Sliver. 'lo7]
U. Paolflo R. R. Ist Mort. Bonds. 01 ,
Central Paolflo B. R. 1019$Union Paolflo Land Grant Bond* 81ft I

Thefollowing Banksare added to’ the 11
Broken Banks.

, Not. Bank ofMarysville, Ky.
Muskingum >at. Bank, Zaneflvllle(

ns
113»
ns
in
112
usj

A DMINISTRATOB’S NOTICE.-No-
J\ tloe Ishereby given that letters of admin-
istration on the estate of Heqry Roy. late of sil-
ver SprlDf township, deceased, have been grant-
ed to the undersigned administrators, residing
In same township. Allpersona knowing them-
selvesindebted to said estate are requested to
make payment Immediately, and those having
olalms to present them for settlement.

ADAM HOY.
DANIEL HOY,

Actminitiraiom,March 21, WTi-et*

Mh»-€t

SMITH, formerly Justice of
I/the Peace, wouldannounce to his numerous

mends Ihroaghoatthe countyand vicinity, that
his special attention will be given to the col-
lection and settlement of all claims,book ao*
counts, vendue note*, Ac., and to writing of
deeds, mortgages, bonds, Ao„ and also to the
■elllng and renting jfreal estate, Terras mode*
rate. Office in the coart*botuie.

April 4,187»-Bm.

488IGNEE'8 NOTICE. - Whereat
Horace H.Glbb, of South Middleton town-

, Cumberland county, by a voluntary deed
ofassignment, bearing date April 4, 187?, con-
vened to tbe undersigned all bis property, real
personal and mixed, for thebenefit of creditors,
Notice It* hereby given to all persons Indehtad
to said party to settle tbe same with the sub-
scriber Immediately, and those having claims
will also present tbe same withoutdelay, to

JACOB HEMMING ICR.
April 11,1073—It. Ailiffnot,

mo the school directors op
I CUMBERLAND COUNTY: Gxbtlkhkb—

In pursuance of tbe forty-third section of the
aot ot Bth Hay. 18M.you at# hereby notified to
meet la convention. At the Coart-hoase.la Car-
Dale, oa tbe flrat Tuesday in May, A. I). 1872
being tbe aeventb day of tbe mouth—At one
o'clock In tbe Afternoon, and aelect, viva voce,
by a majority of the whole number of directors
present, one person of literary and aclentlflo
acquirements, and of skill and experience In
the art of- teaching, aa County Superintendent,
for three 18) succeeding years; determine tbe
amount of oompensatlou for thesame; and cer-
tify the result to the State Superintendent, at
Harrisburg,os required by the thirty-ninthand
fortieth sections of said net.

WILL A. LINDSEY,
County Superintendent.

April IV, IOT3-4t.

SOTICE.—Tha County Commission*
era have appointed the following days for

ing appeals, on all changes made by the
assessors for the year 1872, also for reviewing
the enrollment ot tbe militia:
Monroe and Upper Allen, the 23d day of April.

Mecbanlesbnrg borough and Lower Allen, 23d
day of April.

East Pennsborough, Hampden and New Cum •

berland,24tb day of April.
Stiver Spring and Middlesex, 35th day of

April.
South Middleton, 2flth day of April.
North Middletonand Frankfort!, 27th day of

April.
MifiUn, Hopewell and Newbnrg, 29th day of

April. . ,r. . . .
Bblppensbnrg borough and tewnsblp,Both day

of April.
Southampton and' Newvllle borough, Ist day

of May.
Newtonand Penn.2nd day of May.
Dickinson and West Pennsborough, Sd day of

Hay.
Carlisle, 4tb day of May.
Appeals to be held at the Commissioners’ of-

fice, m Carlisle, on the days above stated.
JACOB RHOADS, )

Attest; DAVID DIETZ, >Com’n»,
J. B. Floyd. JOHN O. SAMPLE./Chr* April i, 117*—It

30a«ci)K & ffio'is- Column.

MONEY marts rapidly with ateiicll
and key check outfits. Catalogues, wira*
and full particulars free, B. M. spencer,

Brattleboro. % t.
April 18, 1873-4*

TjIREE TO BOOK AUENTB.
Wnwill send a handfomo prospeotns of oar

new Illustrated Family Bible, containing over
150 fine scripture Illustrations to any book
agent, free of charge. Address National Pub-
lishing Company Philadelphia,Pa.
April 18,1672—iw

/"let the only standard Book of the
XT kind published. $lOO saved yearly by all
who pehsess It. Muremoney can be made by can*
vasslag tor Youman’H Dictionary of Everyday
Want*, containing 20.000 redoes In every ne
purtiuentof Human tffort.thnn In any.other
possible way. From s>6 to s4o* a week Insured,
it is for ev>*ry housekeeper, farmer, trade and

B'HHlon., For the hick and well. A reliable
of permanent value lo every wide-awake

progressive person. Itsells Itself. Extra terms.
Address P. M Heed, 139 Eighthstreet,Now York.

April 18,1872—4 w

Three years in a man trap!
A companion to “ Ten Nights Id a Bar

Kuom,” by T,’ 8. Arthur, the most popular of
American authors |s now ready. It is a start*
ling expose uf liquor making and selling, a
thrilling recital of a three years’ 11/elnaclty
dram shop, shows.up the vile deceptions prac-
ticed. in bar-rooms, and is the most powerful
work of the kind ever written. Will be eager-
ly read by thousands, and is certain to have an
immense sale. Apply for an agency, and do
good as well as make money,to d. M. bloddart
& Co., Publishers Philadelphia.

April 18, 1872—1 w
gTANDARU AMERICAN

BILLIARD TABLES.
Everything pertaining to Billiards at lowest
prices. Illustrated catalogues sent by mall.
M. W. Colleuder, Now York. Successor to Phe-
lan A Collender, 738 Broadway. .

April 18, 1872—4 W
TTrELLS 1 CARBOLIC TABLETS !

For Coughs, Colds and Hoarseness. These Tab*
lets present the acid In Combination with
otner efficient remedies, In a popular form, for
the cure of all THROAT and J.UNU Diseases.
Hoarseness and Ulceration of the Throat arc
immediately relieved and statements are con*
stantly being sent to the proprietor of relief In
cases of throat difficulties of yeais standing.
CAUTION.—Don’t be deceived by worthless Im-
itations. Get only Wells* Carbollo Tablets.
Price 3i cents per box. John Q. Kellogg, 18
Piatt sli eet, N. V. bend for circular. Bole agents
lor the United Stales.

April 18, 1872—4 w

fJIHEA-NECTAR.
A PUJUS CHINESE TEA.

The Beti Tea Imported.
Warranted to salt all tastes.

Pot op In our trade-mark half-pound, and
pound packages only, 3u and 60 pound boxes,
tor sale at wholesale only by tbe Great Atlantia
uud Pacific Tea Co., New York City. P. O. Bex
5606.
April 18.1673-4 W

4 000 AGB^k B waktkd for °ur

BUFFALO LAND.
By W. K. Webb, the noted pioneerand humor-
ist. A most accurate and'fascinating descrip-
tion of the wilderness and wealth of the bound-
less West. Its untold riches. Big Injuns, BnOu*
10. Wolves, Ac., crowded with valuable Infor-
mation. sparkling with the keenest wit and ra-
ciest humor,rivaling Mark Twain's best, and
splendidly Illustrated. Will be immensely pop-
ular and sell beyond precedent. For sample
pages, illustrations, terms, Ac., address Hub-
bard Bros., Publishers, 723 Bansom Bt., Phlla.

April 18, 1»72-lw,.w

SUNDAY-SCHOOLS.
THE SUNDAT SCHOOL WORLD,

a leading periodical for teachers, with full ex-
plauatlons of the lessons. 18 pages monthly,
only 61) cents a yeat.

THE CHILD'S WORLD.
An lllnstraUd paper for children. 100 copies
monthly,one year. 113. or twice a month, fcfr.

THE SCHOLAR'S PAPER.
Giving the text of the lesson, and topics for thestudy of it, Ac.

INTERMEDIATE LESSON PAPER
of a more simple character, with questions and
explanations. Eitherof the above at the rate
of 70 cents per 100 monthly; or. t 0 for 100 copiesper year. Hpcelmen copies ofany of the above
furnished on application to the American Bun-
day Bcbool I'mon, 1122 Chestnut St., Philada.April 18,1873—iw

mHB BEST PAPER! TRY IT!
The ScUnUjlc Amtrioan Is the cheapest and best

Illustrated weekly paper pubUshed. Every
number contains from 10 tolSonginal engrav-
ing! of new nrachlnery, novel Inventions,
bridges, englnsertng works, architecture, im-
proved farm implex.cuts, and every new dis-
covery In chemistry. A year's number contain
IftJ pages and several hundred engraving*.—
Thousands of volume* are preserved forbind-
ing and reference. The practical receipts are
well worth ten times the subscription price.
Terms $3 a year by mall. Specimens sent free.
May be had of all news dealers. Patents ob-
tained on the best terms. Models of new In-
ventions and sketches examined, and advice
free. All patents are published In the Seimtffle
American the week they Issue. Bend for pam-
phlet, 110 pages, containing lans and full direc-
tions for obtaining patents. Address for paper
or concerning patents. MuonA Co., 87 Park now
N. Y. Branch office, comer P. and 7th Blreets
Washington Ik Ct AprUi-ew.


